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Adding fuel to the fire
;rr rd Ir4 ere celehatin€ th fqrrth anniver-

rry d fun ita-leoated rar by tbreatening to
d d e uul.s €{* crisb - d the bnd tbat yut
rrad ebwt in some fararay place that really
tc t Eatttr. hn a blosup that cflld well effect
I or! gsoal lises.

fU sc.L.rt i simFle eoor€L Since neither side
ee.s uia 1 rnihtrr:; sictq- sr€r the otber, both Iran
d IrT base resated to ecooomic warfare by
u1i4 topewat each otber from exporting the oil
'bI finatre* drir sar efforts.

Th*< to geograpb)-. Iran is fast winning this
rer d attritioo- lraq bas been so far unable to
M cr'rt lran's dI t€rminals at Kharg Island and
ffi &rm tbe Persian Gulf. Iranian peholeum
erynts are rising rapldl,v. providirlCi ample finance
fa fu r-ar. Iraq is in serious trouble.

Eer main dki"ort cmplex on tlre Shatt al-Arab
hrs beea crcea Uy lraniad artillery. Syria, a bitter
erm)- of lraq. his clced tbe pipeline that carried
a tar[r pqdm of lraq's production to the Medi-
tettaieai'. Ooly ooe piirelin€ through Turkey now
caries AwinOing baqi oil exports.

Iran ey6 pipeline
lio me dflHs tbat lran will try mightily to des-

FoI fu Trrkish-Iraqi pipeline. This could be done
$' air auacts, commando raids, or sabotage. When
tbb trpeline is severed, Iraq, already nearing insol-
senct. rill become bankrupt. Iraq's principal
financial bacters in the war, France, Saudi Arabia,
Kurait and the Gulf Emirates, are rapidly running
out of money for the Baghdad regime which
aheady owes them about $30 billion.

France. Iraq's principal arms supplier, is des-
p€rate to avoid the collapse of the Baghdad govern-
meat- in debt to Paris for $5 billion. Acceding to
baq's pleas, France is now delivering five Super
Euidard naval sbike fighters equipped with Exo-
cet miqsiles. Tbese aircraft, the same as the ones
used so effectively by the Argentines in the Falk-
lands war, were taken directly from the French
liar-r" a sure indication of Paris' concern,

Iraq is determined to prevent Iran from export-
ing dl. Tbe Etendards, which have sufficient range
to Feach all of lran's oil ports, will likely be used to
sink sutbouDd Lankers loaded with Iranian petro'
leum. Evea tbe threat of such attacks would cause
mct ship to avoid lranian ports. If this happened,
lran vould fitd itsef in the same financial straits
as Iraq.

The tranians have responded with fury. France
has now joined the U.S. an another "Great Satan."
The Imam Ktromeini has announced that if Iran's
oil exports are cut off by traqi attacks, he will
close the Strait of Hormuz. "The West will not see
the color of oil." thundered the Imam. This is a
very serious tlreat indeed.

Most of the oil exports of Iran and Arabia pass
through the narrow Hormuz passage between
Oman and southern Iran. This vital strait, called
the "world's jugular vein," could be easily closed
by mining, air and naval attack. Iran still has a
powerful navy and sufficient aircraft to interdict
the Strait of Hormuz. Equally alarming, many mili-
tary experts believe that Iran may also launch air
and commando attacks upon Ras Tanura, Saudi
Arabia's giant oil complex. Some reports indicate
that Iran has a special squadron of F4 Phantoms
held in reserve specifically for this mission.

Iran's threat to block the Gulf and destroy Arab
oil installations is being taken very seriously. The
U.S. State Department tells us they are "extremgly
worried" by this "very real threat." The Reagan
administration has vowed to reopen the Gulf by
military force if Iran dares.to close it. Senior Ira-
nian diplomats confirmed to us that "Iran will fight
back against the U.S. and anyone else who tries to
lift the blockade."

Oil exports in danger
If oil exports from the Gulf are stopped or even

interrupteil for any length of time, the industries
and transportation ndtworks of North America,
Europe and Japan would be severely damaged.
Even-worse, a hilt in the flow of petrodollars out of
the Gulf could cause a panic on the international
financial markets and the possible collapse of a
number of leading banks.

Besides the evident threat to Western industry
and finance, a fracas in the Gulf might bring the
U.S. and Russia into a direct confrontation. Soviet
aircraft and ground units in southern Afghanistan
are now within striking range of the Gulf; Russia
would like nothing better than to come to lran's
rescue. The U.S., already stretched dangerously
thin by its military displays off Central America
and Lebanon, has ho ships to spare for sustained
operations in the Gulf.-It 

seems that we must hope that the Iraqis con-
tinue to display the same high level of military
ineffectiveness that they have shown so far. If they
fail to block all of lran's oil exports, then this crisis
will not occur. But if the Etendards and their
deadly Exocet missiles do effectively cut the flow
of oil'out of Iran, then we had better prepare for a
long, cold winter filled with some very frightening
events.
(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian Insti-
tute of Strategic Studies)
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